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EMBEZZLEMENTS and olopomonta con

iinuo to bo nil the rnfjo.

Tins ia a great year for boltora. Myra
Clark G.iinoi hao bolted the Belva Lock
wood ticlct-

.Ir

.

Mr. Doraoy tlefiiroa to carry the
Third district ho should disponoo will
John M. Thurston M nn escort-

.Tuosc

.

who are not with us nro a aiusl-

us. . The people can liopo for no rollcl
from straddlora and trimtnora in congress
or in atito legislatures.-

A

.

LUTLU raoro than n month remains
before the great battle of the ballota.
The people will heave a sigh of rcllol

when tha cruel war Is over.

THE Poplar Crook Indians have boar
reduced within a few years frum 4,000-

to 1,000 by dlsoaao and starvation. This
ia a ead commentary on the treatment o
the rod man by our government.

WHEN a candidate for the legislature
declines to go instructed on the vital ia-

ouo

-

of the day , ho should bo loft at homo.J-

STino
.

times out of ton the man who wants
to go to the legislature unpledged and
uniuatructcd is a man who inlands to
market his vote to the highest bidder.C-

ONOUIS.SMAX

.

: JOHN P. FINKRTV , of
Chicago , who lia buon a life-long
democrat , id now delivering campaign
speeches in Ohio for Blaine and Logan ,

and ho is doing some excellent work. Ho-

is an excellent orator and his visit to
Ohio will make thousands of votoa
among Trisli-Amcric.itia fortho republican
ticket , bath state and national.-

A

.

CORRESPONDENT of THE BEK thinks
there is as much need of a coal inspector
as there in of a gas inspector. Ho sug-

gesto that a coal inspector bo appointed ,

and that every ton of coal bo weighed on
the city scales. There certainly could bo-

no harm in oandlinc ; the coal bunlnoos in
thin manner. It would satisfy the con-

sumer
¬

at least that ho is getting full
weight. ___mm ______ _

TUEIIE always are and there always
will bo moss-back grumblers in every
city , and Omaha has its aharo of thorn.
The Omaha moas-backa are now raisin ;
their periodic howl about too much ira
provomont. Aa a matter of fact the 1m-

provomouts inado this year have no !

only given Omaha n world-wide reputa-
tion

¬

, but hare kept this city from abso-

lute
¬

collapses. With the Union Pacific
reduced to a moro nothing , and no pub
He improvements Omaha would hav
been as iht a? a pancake , and moro clout

than Loavonworth.

COUNCILMAN WoomvouTii was vor ,

loud about calling the editor of the Br.i
into court to provo the charge that ho i

moro or less interested iu paving con-
tracts and should thoioforo resign fron
the council. Bnt when the opportunity
was presented for his vindication in opoi
court Councilman Woodworth waived M

examination and had the case referred t
the grand jury. Tina is a confession o-

judgoent on its face. If Mr. Wood
worth was really desirous of clearing
himself before hia constituent * ho woult
have given full acopo to the investigittoi-
in open court , whore his relations to the
contractors could bo fully inquired into.-

JJy
.

referring it to the grand jury , on the
advice of Air. Tliuraton , ho expects to
smother the charges in a star-chamber
Ho takes his chances of escaping througl
the grand jury the penalty imposed b;

the law rather than throw daylight on tin
transactions which everybody knows ari
very questionable.

THE democrats of the Second congres-
sional

¬

district of Wisconsin have nomi-

nated General Edward Bragg , of Fen du-

Lie. . It is indeed a creditable nominat-

iou. . General Bragg has boon in the na-
tlonal legislature before from Wisconsin
having served iu the forty-fifth , forty
alxth and forty-seventh congresses , am
made a brilliant record. It will bo re-

membered that during the years 1877.78
Lo giined considerable fa mo by his un-
flinching attacks upon the southern brig
adiera , Ho served throughout the war ,
entering the volunteer army as captain
and being mustered out PS brigadier-gen-
oral in October , 1805. Ho has always
been an active democratic politician , bu
lie baa Dover allowed liin politics to aworvo
him in his loyally to tljo flag fr which ho
fought ao gallantly. NotwithaUuding hii
excellent qualities , ho-vovor , his chances

success ia this campaign rue not very
encouraging , as the faction of Delaney
hU defeated rival for tie! nomination , it
Utterly opposed to him , and the proba-
bility is that a strong and papular repub-
Jem will ba nominated Pftaintt him.

LAIUD'S APPEAL.
Congressman Laird is now ntumpinrj-

lis diattict for rc-olection.and his appeals
ro cheifly made on the ground that sn a

republican ho is entitled to the cordial and
undivided support of loyal republicans.
Such an appeal from a clean Imndcd re-

publican

¬

, who had earned popular respect
and confidence by a faithful dlochnrpo of-

lis duty, would not have been made in-

vain. . Republicans , regardless of party
{ action or personal prejudice , would rally
around him and glory in his triumphant
reelection.-

Mr.
.

. Laird in not such a republican can

didnto. His nomination two years ago

was procured by diaroputablo methods
against which the republican !) of the ncc-

end district had been in revolt for yearn ,

His election by .1 mcro plurality in a dis-

trict
¬

that contains from 12,000 lo 15,000
republican majority was a rebuke that
should have relegated Mr. Laird to pti-

vato

-

life forever. Moro than ton thou-

mnd

-

republicans had repudiated Liird
through the ballot box , and had not Laird
traded republican candidates for the
legislature for democratic support
ho would , have boon defeated
oven iu that triangular race
This political juggler , who two yoaru ngo

was willing to give the democrats
United States senator in exchange for hia

own seat in congress , has the impudence
to appeal to loyal republicans in the natno-

of the party for their individual support
Can republicans with any self-respect
support him ? Has ho shown himself
worthy of their confidence by his conduct
in and out of congrews ?

How did ho become the nominee this
time in the face of the remonstrance two
years ago ? Is it not notorious that James
Laird woa not then , and is not now , the
choice of the republicans of the second

district ? Did ho not procure his nomina-

tlon two years ago and again this year by
the pass-book and the gravel train , by-

bulldozing , bribery and beer ?

Does a nomination fraudulently procur-

ed
¬

bind any republicanor iiut not the duty
of reputable republicans to adminster n

moro emphatic rebuke than they did two
years ? This time there arc only two can

didatoa in the Hold , and Captain Stickol
does not yield to Mr. Laird in loyalty as-

an American citizen , and hia character
and ability are beyond question. Bar-

ring the question of Laird's fraudulent
nominations there are the very best
reasons why ho should not bo sent back
to congrcta this timo. First and
foremost ho ia a railroad lawyer
and does not represent the inter-

ests
¬

of the district , His record in con
grcsa shows that all his promises of ro-

'arm
-

and pledges to cut looaa from cor-

lor.ition
-

influence amount to nothing.
His conduct in connection with the Stlnk-
ng

-

Water pre-emption claims hna been
explained away to the satisfaction of his
strikers and associates , but no unpreju-
diced

¬

person can justify his collusion
with a gang of land sharks who wanted
to deprive honest sottlora of their rights
hrough fraud and porjury. Mr. Laird

cannot shift the responsibility fir this
rascally transaction upon his relativca
and the affidavits of citizens and reports
of the government ofllcors show conclu-
sively that Laird was a party to this ne-

Farious transaction and used his influence
na congressman to further his achomo.-

Mr.
.

. Laird'a settlement of the Knovala
claims is ot a picco with his methods. II
will not boar close investigation , and nl
the explanation !! about thai
champagne supper are unsatisfactory.-
Wo

.

have already shown that Mr-

.Laird'a
.

absence from his seat iu congress
was n great deal moro frequent than his
presence , and his votes , whoa ho was in-

hia scat , wcro not ouch as would com-

mend him for ro-oloction. 11 iu frantic
appeals to republicans in the face of Urn

record should bo epurnod as an insult-
.If

.

the republican party of Nebraska is
over to bo regenerated and purified i

must send the Liirdn and the Thutstona-
to the roar.

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.

The tour of James G. Blalno througn
Ohio is a succession of enthusiastic ro-

ceptioiu , which must indeed bo gratify-
ing to the "Plumed Knight , " as well as-

to the republicans of that state , towards
which all eyes are now turned. Ohio has
boon placed by calculating politicians
among the doubtful states , but the doubt
sooma to bo being rapidly owcpt array
and republicans , who owing to local Is
SUM , wore on the fence or had decided ( o
vote with the democrats at the state
election , are now falling into lino. They
aoo the importance of voting the repub-
lican ticket on the Mth of October , for i
the state should go democratic on tlm
day It would certainly have a depressing
influence upon the presidential election.-

Mr.
.

. Blaino'a speeches , while brief , are
full of fire and life , and they are having
a stimulating effect. Meantime the can-
vats goes bravely on all over the stato.
Both parties are straining every nerve to
carry the election. The republicans are
encouraged not only by the presence of
Blaine , but by the fact thai
the domocratn have novcr carried
the state in a presidential year since
the Fremont campaign , The republicans
have , however , iu two successive cam-
paigns in oil' years given the democrats
considerable power in the way of state ,

congressional and city oflices. It ia con-
ceded that, this year the prohibitionist
vote will cut but a email figure. It has
been gradually decreasing , until lost year ,

when it only footed up 8G2.!) They are
naturally republicans , and this year it is
maintained that a largo number of them
will vote the republican ticket. It U

estimated that at least : ) , COO of thorn
will help the ropublicana by their
ballots , leaving a little over 5,000-
to vote the prohibitionist ticket. Butler's
followers are too few to affect the result.-

Aa
.

to the Gtrman voto' there is eonio

iltlo doubt , especially in Cincinnati ,

whore for two years they have hrgoly
voted with the democrats owing to login-

alien taxing Daloons. List year the

domocralo eocurcd their yolo on the

nomine to liavo the ealoon law repealed ,

jut they did not do it for some reason or

other , ami hence the Germans nccuso

them of bad faith and are very much

dissatisfied with them. The naloou law,

which has beoninopoiation foraomolittlo

time , Ima really produced a good effect

among the people for the reason that it
has been the moans of reducing the gen-

eral

¬

taxation. AH this , it will bo acen ,

la greatly in favor of the republicans , and

among the Germans a much bettor feel-

ing

¬

prevails. The Germans are being

hold pretty well in line by Sherman and

Ilassaurok , for whom they have alwayu

entertained the greatest respect. Fred
Uassaurok , with his influential Gorman
paper , has been making a gallr.ut fis

among his countrymen for Blaino. Carl

Schurz so far has made but little
headway among the Germans ,

who look upon him with considerable
suspicion.

Ohio ia ono of the largest wool grow-

ing atatcs in the union , and naturally the
question of tariff figures prominently in
the campaign. Fortunately Mr. Blaine
and all the republican orators are hand-

ling

¬

that question in a manner highly
satisfactory to the wool growers and the
mass of the pooplo. It ia claimed thai
on thia issue nlono the republicans are
pretty euro of regaining several congres-
sional

¬

scats. A very full vote may bo
expected on the 14th of this month , out
the indications now are of the most en-

couraging
¬

character for th6 republicans ,

and wo ahall bo greatly surprised if they
do not carry the state by a handsnmo ma-

jority.
¬

.

THE BEE AND THE PRINTERS.-
If

.

the roadorloss Omaha papers woulc

attend to their own business a little
moro and keep their noses out of the in-

terior

¬

alTaira of THE BEB they would gel
along much better. Why they should

continue their stupid and vindictive
policy of attempting to build themselves
up by trying to pull THE BEE down , Is

incomprehensible , particularly after the
fruitless experience they have had it
thia kind of business for the past ton
yoars. Thcro is not a thing done
in'jtliia oflico which ia not deliberate-
ly

¬

lied about and misrepresent ¬

ed. An insignificant walk-out of nine
printers occurred in the BEE oflluu on
Sunday evening , because ) the proprietor
auntainod the foreman in his act of dis-

charging
¬

an agitator. Those nine print-
orti

-

composed about one-third of the
whole force of compositors. The BIE:
appeared cs usual ths next morning with-
out calling on any outsiders , and wo did
not think the walk-out was of sufficient
importance to bo mentioned. Thia af-

fair
¬

ia magnified by the Herald into the
following :

THE alleged unwarranted dischrugo o
D. 0. O'Kogan , a compositor on Tm-
UEE , by the night foreman , E. S. Sooy ,
led to a fltriko in that oflico Sunday after-
noon

¬

, twelve men walking out. Their
placeawore filled with union printers ,
and the morning edition came out ot
time as usual. There waa no trouble
with the day force , so the walk-out dit
not afloct the evening issue. The oxocu-
tivu committee of the Omaha typ ograph-
ical union were in conference with Mr-
Ilonowator yesterday , and It ia not im-

probable that ho will make arrangements
to pay the union echodulo to the nigh
force , and lot that portion of h'a' ollicc-
bo run by the regular prluta. (

The [above is a tisauo of falsehood
from beginning to ond. In the firs
place only ulno printers walked out in-

stead of twolve. In the next place th
union printers wore not called in oa Sun-

day to take- their place , but the morning
paper was gotten out with the assistance
of the day forco. There was a confer-
ence on Monday afternoon between th
executive committee of the typographic !,

tin ion and Mr. Rosewater. The committc
called to say that they would like to ha'
the fight declared oft' , and resume
bio relations between the BEE and tin
union. No concessions wora demanded
and the regulations of the ollico wore dc-

clared Batisfactory. They tendered th
services of union mon for &uch vacancies
as had not been filled. Their propositioi
was accepted , and five union printon
were placed at work. Nothing waa cai-
iabout' 'paying the union schedule ," sim-

ply bocatso the BEI : lias boon pivylni

nil along moro than the Jlcrald and Jtc-
publlaui , In which oflices the unioi
scale is observed. THE BKE pays 3
cents for night work and 81 cents fo
day composition. The Jlcrald and Jtc-
vitlillcan pay 33 cents for night work
and day work ia being done in olho
printing houses for 30 conU. According
to the Herald THE BKK intends to pay
the union schedule. In that event wo
should have to redUce our
from 31 to 33 cents , whicl-

wo do not propose to de-

but it is moro than probable , however
that the Herald and Jlcpubllcan may
have to coino up to THE BEE'H atandan
within the next sixty days , Wo do no
know whether the proprietors of those
papers countenance the underhanded am
contemptible course which their papers
have pursued In this matter, for they cer-
tainly have nothing to gain by it , and
they have simply sown dragon's tootl
that may at any time grow up to give
them serious trouble.-

So
.

far as TUB BIK: ia concerned their
malignant falsehoods have simply boon
aggravating , but have done us no harm ,

The differences between THE BEE run
the typographical union are now amica-
bly

¬

adjusted , aud the desire of our woult-

bo arrivals to keep THE BEE in hot water
with the working people hia utterly
failed-

."Ax

.

anxious parent" suggests in ar
other column of THE BEE that the high
school building bo supplied with stand

p'pcs.' TUB Bnn hcntlily endorses ( ha
suggestion , and hopes that tha "board cf
education will take Immediate action In-

thia important matter. Several of the
business buildings of Omaha among the
number bains ono of the hotels nnd the
opera house have had stand-pipes
erected , and others are to bo supplied in-

a similar way. Tha stand-pipes not only
nsiiro the elevation of the water , but
hey also nerve In the capacity of fire-

escapes for the occupants of a building.
The high-Bchool building is ono of the
most beautiful and costly structures in
Omaha , and ia , the pride of the city-

.It
.

certainly ought to hayo every pro ¬

tection. It in located upon on elevation
which makes the throwing of water to
the top story rather a diflicult matter.
With a stand-pipo , however , wo bcliovo
the water could bo easily raised to any
floor , and the firemen could reach nnd-

liandlo a fire with much moro oaso. In
fact , wo believe that there ought fo bo

four atand-pipca attached to this building
one on each end , and ono on each oido.

But moro Important than the protection
of the building ia the safety of the chil-

dren
¬

, which would bo well provided for
by these four fire escapes. In this con-

nection
¬

, wo would olao suggest to the wa-

ter
¬

worka company that it ought tq build
a stand-pipe reservoir , in order to give
moro pressure at the high points on Cap-

itol
¬

hill and on the South Omaha hills.

accordance with the BEE'H sugges-
tion

¬

, the Nebraska republican state cen-

tral
¬

committee ia making an effort to in-

duce
¬

James G , Blaine to visit Omaha and
address the republicans of this city and
vicinity. It ia hoped that the committee
will succeed. Mr. Blaino'a presence in
Omaha would draw an immonao crowd
from all parta of the stale , and would
have an enthusiastic effect. If Mr.
Blaine comes as far west as Iowa ho cer-

tainly
¬

ought to visit the metropolis of
Nebraska which has always been such a
warm supportorof the "Plumed Knipht. "

THE men who are making such a
racket about the Farnam street grade are
the mon who have cither done nothing to
assist that improvement , or have actually
obstructed it at every stop.-

IN

.

The Dutyof Colored Men ,

Mr. Editor.-
Pleaao

.

lot mo have spaca in your paper
to aay a few words in behalf of the col-

ored
¬

people in the state of Nebraska-
.Firat

.

, I will aay that I am not a politi-
cian

¬

but have some interest in my fellow-
men and desire to see a pure republican
government. I doairo to say a word to
the thinking politician to take into con-
consideration the condition of the col-

ored
¬

voters , aa they are a creed among
the political parties for reform. Aa a
race I think that a little reform can bo
had in the interest of the colored voters
of the frco and independent otato of Ne-

braska
¬

, an a race they recognize that edu-

cation
¬

and industry-are the foundation of
all good and prosperous government ,

What good ia education it not cultivated
or have any chance to do so ? What good
would the colored soldiers bo , by being
armed with guns auo not use them ? So it is
with their education. What good is it if
not allowed to bo made use of ? You give
them a fair chance to uao the muskets.
Why not give them equally aa good
chance to use the education that you give
them ? Give them a chance to improve
into the various arta , eciencos and
branches of trade like other nationalities.
There are aomo among the colored voters
that have a good business education and
are capable of being book-keepers , clerks ,

toachora , doinc any canvassing ; you will
find every branch of business. Men are
interested in it ono way or the other.
You will BOO merchants , manufacturers ,
machinists , are all interested in the tick-
eta that are in the field and they are all
now a friend to the colored voters. Yes ,
they come on election day and ask the
colored votora to vote for such a
man , if ho happens to bo-

on the republican ticket , then they
will say that such n man is a good re-
publican , if ho happens to bo on another
the plea will bo ho ia a friend to the col-

ored
¬

pooplo. Lot any of the colored
men and women go around to the various
places , I mean those that pro capable of
baring a position , after election and aak
for oven the Ion-oat position , then wo see
how much of a friend those same ones
are no , they cannot give you n place.
They will make about a dozen excuses ,

after all it will bo on account of color
that they are not employed. Hero aru
manufacturers that employ mon , women ,

boya and girls , aud in some canes wo find
they ate promoted according aa they
learn. Can we sco oven a colored boy or-

cirl employed in any of those instances ]

Wo cannot. Have the colored people
any chance of making themselves useful
when all the main avenues are shut
against thorn ?

Some are capable of being clerks and
teachers. They ro barred out of being
employed on account of color. Wo have
among us colored machinists that are
willing to work at their trade , and sonic
of all trades are hero iu thia free atato of
Nebraska but are deprived of being
given work on account of color. Some
say why not you do business among
yourselves. I will aay if wo had the
wealth that belongs to us , that what our
fore parents earned wo could do business
among ourselves , at the same time will
it ba a pure republican government , it
would moro like a selfish government , to-

do all its business only with ono class of-

citizens. . I do not believe in free tarflia
but I believe in a free government , a
government that will protect homo Indus
triea and its royal citizens , a government
that have a pure principle and act with
principles. A government that looks not
on a man's color , buthiaquallQcatianaaaac-
itizen. . Agoverumont thatrocognizes every
inanand woman that ia a citizen regardI-
OIB

-

of race or color. A government that
will give every can and woman an equal
show , The colored soldier fought for
auch t government and they look to the
republican party to carry out such repub-
lican

¬

principles , and auch are the founds
tion of this government. Yes , the true
royal principle is n bat tha colnwl voters
want. They nro noi till eeoklag ollico
but they want a chance to usoiulncea in
the arts and sciences and their children
may grow up to ba useful. Wo have
some lint nro all for themselves and are
Booking ollico while others care not for
oflico if they can bo employed like other
mon aud womeii Tliciowai once a time
when colored men did all the wbito

trade , Iho principal barber
barber shops , and waa em-
ployed

¬

In all the restaurants
hotels as waiters and porters. Wo now
find that the whites are filling such posi-
tions.

¬

. So , why not divide it up and
give all employment regardless of color.-
The

.
- money that the colored mon have , it
all passes back to their cmployein from
whorn It camo. The colored people have
10 country , only this ono , that they
lave to send their money to. To think

after they have foutght tor the rights of
citizenship , and have stood loyal to all
;ho principles of a republican govern-
ment and are declared by a republican
court , not being citizens particularly
when they wore born in this country.-
No

.
, it is not the republican principles

and true loyal republicans will not stand
uid sco such a form of law. Ono thing
I will say in regard to personal rights na
For marrying. If there is a law that pro-
liibits

-

n white from marrying a colored
lady or a white woman to marry

colored in an , I think then
thorn ought to bo n law to prohibit the
two races to llvo together secretly , and
bo prostitutes na ouch are doing , and it in
not with any honor in having auch. Id-

it not bettor to lot the two marry and
llvo honorably in a respectable commu-
nityor

¬

have all kinds of evil that is car-
ried

¬

on. It is bettor to marry than burn ,
lot morality bo in our midst , protect the
young , nnd those that are old enough te-

net and choosu for themselves , do ao in-

nn honorable way. The reason I speak
of this ia , in Lincoln last fall a colored
woman was to marry a white man nnd
they placed her in jail and declared their
marriage was void. I only hear the col-

ored
¬

men discussing the matter, nud
they thought it was unjust. 1 could
write if 1 was to go bacK what was deno-
te our fore parents , nnd what they had
to do , but wo will not , wo are for
progression and for good government. If
there ia such a law ns they call the
"Black law" in the free state of Nebras-
ka

¬

, lot the next legislature change it so
that complete liberty and exact equality
in the enjoyment of all civil , political and
public righta should bo established. Effi-
cient

¬

nnd appropriate state and federal
legislation neither should admit any dis-
crimination

¬

in respect of citizens by rea-
son

¬

of race , creed or color , or previous
condition of servitude. There are now
different parties springing up and some of-

thcso parties will take hold of these ques-
tions

¬

and bring them into issue. So lot
the republicans take hold of that which
belongs to them. As I have Enid colored
voters have always stood true to the party
as a race , aud they are now willing to
sacrifice all they have for such a pure
government if should come to do so.-

E.
.

. S. GLEN LAN-

S.Sixtythreo

.

casks of beer , belonging to
Schneider Brothers & Marion , were emptied at-
Ccdnr lUpids , Msnday. on order of the justice
court. Schuoiiler Brothers agree to quit busi-
ness in Iowa ,

Through Natural Koclr.
Philadelphia Record.-

A
.

novel machine , designed for cutting
through natural rocks of granite , marble ,
sandstone , flint and slate as they lie iu
the earth , is now at work in the Catas-
auqua

-

quarry of the Poach Bottom alato-
worka. . It is the invention of John
Crump , of thia city , and Bichurd Bnro-
relon

-
, the superintendent of the quarry ,

and is styled the "rock quarrlcr and
atono-shaper , " under which nauio it han
been pptentcd in all countries. The
great advantage of the machine is in its
economy of material and timo. By the
now device from ten to twenty tons of
fine building stones now wasted for
every ton sent to market are saved and
the same work ia done in onetwentieth-
of the time required in drilling and
blasting , The cutter looks like n great
coarse circular saw , which Is not driven
srom the center but from the outside cir-
pumsorenco.

-

. The machine now in ute ia
intended to work twelve cutter disks , 12-t
inches In diameter , on ono shaft driven
by ono boiler and engine. The whole
contrivance ia not unlike a railroad loco-
motive

¬

with a huge circular saw in front.-
ft

.
runs backward , cutting upward , , in-

stead
¬

of downward , and moves very
slowly. Flint and granite are cut by it
32 inches deep and 25 to 75 feet in
length per day , while through soft rock
in the same time the aaw will cut up to
300 feet-

.Miracles

.

of HoaUnf ; Unparalleled in-

History. .

"I have been afflicted for twenty years with an
obstinate bkln du euec , called bysomoM. D.s Pjcrl-
a&lj. . and others , leprosy , commencing on iny scalp ,

and In rplto of all 1 could do , with tha help of the
nio t sUllful doctors , it slowly but surely extended ;
until n ) car ago this w inter It eocrcd ray entire per-
son in form of dry scales. For the last threojcaislh-
aAO been unable to do any labor , end euHoiIng In-

tonvcly
-

nil the timo. l ery morning there could be
nearly n duatpanful ot scales taken from the sheet on-
my bed , some of thoui half as largo na the cmclcpo-
contatnng this letter. In tha latter part of winter ,
inyslku commenced cracking open , 1 tried otcry-
tmiigl

-

almost , that could bo thought of without any
relief. The 12tli of Junel started West , in hopes I
could reach the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit and
wai so low I thouht I should Imvo to go to the hos-
pital but finally got as far as Lansing , MMi. , where

had a Bister living , Ono Dr. trcaltcd mo about
two weeks , but did mono good. Al thought I had
but a short tine to Ih c. I earnestly prayed to die.
Cracked through the (kin all over my back , acroea-
my ribs , oaois , bandi , limbs , feet bidlyawollen , toe-
nails

-

came oH , llngcrnalli dead and hard as bone , hair
dead , dry , and llfclciaaa old btraw. 0 , my Oodl how
did tulfer ,

, , My sister had a small part of a box ot Cut'cnra' In-

tha houso. Bhonouldcn't give up ; ealJ , 'wo will
tryt'utlcura. Some w as applied ou ono hand and
ami. Kurekal there was relief ; stopped the terrible
burning sensation from the word go. They Immed-
iately got the Cutlcura Roiolvout Cutlcuro and Cut-
curaSoap

! -
, I commenced by taking one tablespoon-

full of Rcsolvtnt'thrco times a day , after meals ; had
a bath once a day , water about blood heat , used Cutl-
cura Soip freely ; applied Cutlcura morning and even *

ug. Result , returned to my homo In Jus; six weeks
o in time I left , and my skin a smooth as this shoot

p per. IHIIAM E. CARPENTER ,
'Henderson , Jefferson County , N. V-

.'Sworn
.

to before mo this nineteenth day of Jan-
uary , 1830. "A. M. LKFFlKQWELt ,

Justlso of the Trace. "

Cutlcura ReiolTcnt , the now blood purifier , Inter-
nally , and Cutlcura , aud Cutlcura Soap , tha great
skin cures , externilly , clear the Complexion , cleanse
the Skin and Sfp! , and purify the Blood ot every
tpoclcs of Itclilng , Scaly , Pimply , Scrofulous , Mercu-
rial , and Cancerous lluuors , and Skin Turturei
when phj alclaDH , hoepltalj , and all other means fall.
Sold everywhere.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co. , Boston-

.H

.

, K , BUBKET ,

u PIRECTOI1 HID EHBtLHER

111 North 18th 8tr > l Omida

SPECIAL NOTICES
nrSpoclals will Positively not bo

Inoortod unlosa pnlci In ndvnnco.-

TO

.

Invested safely ti cot to iwr cent. For
lTi.iutigatIou address " 71 , " Boa oUlce. 176 4-

pM1ONEV loaned on chattel !. Uailraad TicUts
bought and Mid. A. Foreman , 13 8. Ittu-

7WI1

TONKYTOLOANIniomioH33d.aDcl
111 0 , t Davit and Co. , lUal EuUto oal Lo-
Aceat * nn Farnam Et , til-

OWA1IA FINANCIAL EXCHANOE I, rgo or
loam made on approved security , 1517

Douglas itrcct. 812lm-

BBLP TTAHTED-

.TTfANTRDA

.

competent Instructor In tr
V > Dutch laegutgo , Please addrc Genl. W. P.

Carlln , l-ottOmah *. SGl2-

pWANTKD Agent for fast sclllos article our In
. 0. M. Katon , 111 S. 14th St,0maha-

Neb. . 359-

1I'ANTEDGirl, at Hotel Garni , M son Ft. , bet.-
10th

.
> and llth. 360 2p

" Immediately , 3 Rood Rtthanlzcil Iron
TT cornice makers. Tin hlifhMt mgta will lie

Thco. Duetto c Son , Fremont , Ncli. 313C-

pwIANTKUA pond cook north-wut corner 18th
and Capitol aro. UooJ wages. SOJlp-

A competent girl , 25H Bougli ) St.

WANTED-Agcnta to sell (lately'a Universal Kdu
paynunts Call on or ad'-

dreca W. U. r. Lowry , room t , 119 noith 10th fit-

.Omaha.
.

. S7M-

mWACTi0Mtsscii3cr.: Iho IlraJ Street Co-
S03lp

LttdleV to solicit orders for IhoTrcai-WANTEDinn ? and fine nlbuuna. Hold on monthly
payment * . W. 1) . I' . I'Onty , roomC , 119 north ICth-

ttrcct. . 370Cp-

"VXTANTKD A female cook &t Omaha House , Hap
> ncy JU. , between llth and 13th. 3CB2-

pTI7ANTrD TwoRlrlSjinust bo Rood rooksWMhcrs-
TT nnd Ironers. Mrs. nowen , 2S12 Lcmeuworth.

((307.0p-

7t7ANTKD" CJood Octunn (jlrl for ( 'tncral house
> work at N. W. cor. 17th and Douiclasttrects.

3113-

0W Nurse gll&t22UDouga3! street , near
:Jcdcrson. 313 30-

pWANTKD 25 men , Apply S07 south llth St.

WANTED (Mil for Kenc-raJ house work at-139
St. Mrs C.K. Msyoo. 810 tf-

"TlfANTED A good girl for hou'cwork. Wonobu-
tllrstcla3 need apply. Inquire at 101 south Itth-

eticct. . 3IGS-

OTX7ANTEDUood girl at 1713 Cass St-

.WANTKD

.

A German girl far general homowor
15th Etrcct , Ub lot south of Lcivo-

worth. . 280-tf

WANTED A peed girl cither German or Scan'
, at 103 corner CapltolAxe. 270-lp

Oil GENTLElIEN-In cityWANTED-LAD1ES nlo. llsbt and pleasant
work at their own homes ; Si to 35 per day easily and
quietly made ; work tent by mall : no canvassing ; no
stamp for roulv. 1'leaso address Reliable Uanf'c Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. 803lm-

TTTANTED Laundress at 8. W. cor. 16th an
VV Harncy. Wages $1 pcf week. 8103p-

TXTANTED Man and wife , man towork about pro-

TT
-

mices , ? 5awcck. Wlfo to do chamber work ,

$4 par neck. References required. 012 Douglas
street. 310-tt

WANTED Any kind of employment by a young
business exicricnce.uho Is not afraid

to work. Address T. K. Rogers , -115 N. 15th St-
.357SOp

.

"rVT'ANT.ED A place by a joung man to work
i ? mornings and evening * , for bond , while at-

tending the telegraph collego. Addrtes Jllchclc ,
1110 Farnam ftrcct.rooui 2 , up stairs. 339-3Dp

Situation in store or office by an cxr oWANTED man. City lefirenco. Addresi " 0. "
317 S. 13th street , city. 310-

1FOK UEN'T Ilotiso ami turn , tOMi ami llarney.
. L. Monroe , Cth nnd Douglas. Telephone

301. 3 7 4p

BENT lloom with or without board , nt 1721
Douglas etroet. 31033p-

situation hy a competent lady
an nurse cirl. Reference ? exchanged. Addle

"II. L. " Dee oflicc. 833-lp

WANTED Situation as clerk in dm ? etnro. 1'uu
- . References the best. "O.-

D
.

," 1)2XH6 , Omaha. 3fl530p-

S7ANTKD A situation nj clerk in n good hotel by
Vl an experienced young man. Good reference

furnished. Address "G , N." Bee ofllcc. 301SOp-

TX7 ANTED TOuatlan as book-keeper , assiitant
V V book keeper or any Mud of offlco work. Hao-

sc oral years experience and can give the best of ref ¬

erences. Would go to any point In the state of Neb-
.or

.
Western Iowa. Address D. B. Morse , S02 101 li St.

Council BluOfs , Iowa. 301-lp

WANTED A situation as driver of n dclltcry
Can furnish good city references. Ad-

dress "C. II. " 1012 Capitol ave. 307-33pfc

as book-keeper , experience
the banklnir buiinots In the-

e tt. Address "Huskin" Minneapolis , Jllnn. 233J-

pAionnfc married man wants situation &s Book
Iu wholesale establishment In Omaha.-

AddretM
.

"C. " care Bee. BOOt-

lHIBCULLAKEODQ WA7I7S.

pull RENT Nicely furnished front room 2203
Dodge St. S030pf-

"V7ANTED A home fora young girl of'15 In (the
11 country where she can make lietself useful ,

without expense toono who Interests himself in her
welfare till she proves unworthy. Address "O. "
Bee cilice. i)24-30p)

- gentleman and wile , two or three
furnisttd looms suitable for light housekeep ¬

ing. Address Box 752 , city. | 338-lp ;
TS7ANTCD I want purchase a printing olllceloca-
Vy

-

ted in some young and growing town in South
vrn Nebraska , or Northern Kansas. Can pay a small
payment clou n , balance In payments of 50. monthly.
Address "Lang , " care Omaha Bee. 2542-

pW'A NTKD Dressmaking at Mrs. A Rico's 117 N-
.16th

.
St. 4 bbirt trimmers , 4 waist makers. 2-

sluco makers , 2machine hands for Whlto machines ,
2 tallorubcs for work on tailor ma do dresses. None
but llnt-ilass help need apply. 253-1 p

WANTED 82,000 en Unit-class city recurltyfor, E

, 9 per cent. Address Box 620 1'ost-
nflioo

-
709-tf

FOR F.15K7EOTU1C3 GB.C. LCt-

U.F

.

IOR RENT-ttegant furnished front room 1000-
Fruimra. . Mrs. R. L. Roes. 374 30p

FOR lir.NT Ha'l' ol double hou > o , four rooms ,
' * ?d addition , 11. a month. Arply room

2J , Omaba National Bank , 370-lf

RENT-Furnlihcd room U 9 south 10th St.FOR 330-

2F1011 RENT Fnrnlthcd room with board , 1812-
Dodge. . 303O-

pF1011 RENT HoujoS roomioml bajcmunt louth-
12th at. , $1) . per month. Barker li Mayne-

.353tf
.

F10R RENT Handsome furnished rooms 31BJ B-

.15th
.

St. Mr *. May Spencer. 372 tf

FOR HKNT-Koom. Inquire drui stoiolOth nnd
. 373-tf

FOR RENT House 2 rooms , on two full lots ,
Omaha , ?3.00 per month. Barker &

Majno. 354tf-

T OIt KENT Pleasant moral , furnished or unfur
A' nlshed , with board 1811 Datcnport ttroet

194 60-

FOR RENT Furnished Bouth front room , 1904
street 203-1 p

FOR KENT Seven room cottage with cellar and
, 21st street , one block south of Leaven-

worth , 920 , S55-5p

FOR REST Iloust on Harncy near 22d itreet ,
118.50 , Inquire 2119 llarney. 351p-

T OR RENT Large furnished front room , first
JD lloor.ery derirablu , uulUblo for two gentlemen ,
111 icuth ISth ttreet. 3522p-

T7OR RENT Neatly furnUhod rooms at 1504 How.
JL1 nrd street. 210-lp

FOIl lirNT Two rooms handy for office In the
brick block , corner 12th and Capitol ate.-

2153p
.

FOR RENT Furnltbcd room forono or two gen
, at 1818 Capitol avenue. 325-tf

RENT Set en room houu , cor- Slut and
Webster etrcct , 830.60 pit month. Inquire 1C11

Can ( treat. SJS-SOp

FOR ItE.M I'lcuiiit furnlihed rjo = s 1707 Casj-
.818lCp

.

]7 OK REsT-A uew icitly flnUlud cotUge of five' rorujjj , within two bl'c-n f < em stores on St.
Muy'niuenuo. Apply atVjmaii College , 3I3-2J

FOR RENT Furnished loom , 117 south 17th St.
90 SO-

p"fjlORRENT int ly furjUhcd front room , tmlta-
4.1

-

bloforonocrlwogiuUemcu. lio. S17 LOitli ] 6th-
ktrctt , J03 3p-

T.10R |HUNr-A furiilthed room tt 1815 ;c
J.1 lUcct. 231-SOp

011 HKNT Nicely fuiu.lhed uite of 2 ro-u : , 310
. ISUiSt. fc7e-llp

RENT A new store and five rooms omhe.vl.
Northeast corner cf 17th and Nicholas tttrctt ,

near oil works. 232-4p

FOR RENT-To dcn'Ut cf attorney , half of dmiWe
, located wlthltt ono block of Paxton lloUl.

Address "Ilex , "lice oflico. 503p-

FO

:

RENT-A furnished front room at 018 South
2-

I
Cth Kt. SOOl-

pHENTFurnl hcd room 1810 Dodge St-

.3J830P
.

FOR lUNT-Vlcoly ftirnlsli'.d front roam 2709
Uroct 28-tOp

' RiXT: Furnijhod or unfnrnhliwl with or
1 without Imard , two rooms In a fine nclghborlucK-

lcontcnlcntto Street car , E017 Uharlca St. 1301-

T70R RENT-A lurnl hnl loom 1000 Farnam St.
Jf J07-lf

HUNT Nicely turnishixt Iront room 1C16-
Btreet. . 110tl-

TjlOllHnNT Six room cotttt o , flno locatlou , liy
JL1

.
T. Peterson , S. K. cor. 15th and Douglas. 617-

tlFIOIl UKXT Itoouis la Croutuc'g Block. O. M-

lllfchcock. . 612tl-

JB OR itBNT Ono prstut square piano. Inquire ?

oIKdhohn tiul Krlckaon. 410t-

fFOlt HKNT Ono ircod elx loom bouse 23. per rae
. iWill-

SALE. .

SAtE ICO pianos nnd Cretans , boxes siiltiMoFOR caal or feed boxes , A. Hosro. 383-lia

. iOll SALi : ANO LEASK Furniture of twenty
JD rooms , the rooms being rcntcdand in demand at-

lSOOand$ { SO.onpcr month. Will lra o tbo prem-
ises

¬

, uhlch Is ot brick , modern ImiircncEciits and
centrally located. Morse & Brunner. S01-2p

FOH SALE Hou o 3 rooms nnd kitchen on halt
, well , cistern , oed cdlar &c. Inquire at

grocery store , 12th and Williams St. ;t022p-

rpORSALK Two second hand ba o binncrs $3
L' each , or both SIB. "Milt , " llco ollico. S30-tf

FOR SALi : A gooJ frame house , 6 roona , sills in
( order Mu t bo moved at onco. Apply to

the Woitarn Now epapcr Union , cor. 12th and How-
ard

¬

streets. 314-tf

PUULA.L.E Two bedsteads with mattresses. Ap ¬

8 N. 17th streetUijs Jensen.
315'ln-

TTtOUSAIiK A good lot 23d and Clarx ticcr. Also
JL1 a homo o ! C rooms to rent , corner ISth ami Grace
street curlllne. Apply on premises. 3354-

pFOlt SALi : CHEAP A good laundry business for
with a small family. Kent only 812CO.

Call 718 S.Oth street. . --"ll 1331-lp

FOR SAW' Very cheap bul'dlngs and leasehold ,
S llth Bt.uct , below Douglas and Dodge-

.SMlp
.

IOU SALK A good E Ida bar buggy 217 S. 13tb-
street. . 203tf-

I710R SAtE 7B yards of good Brussels carpet , ncr-
.J

.
? Also ono set of parlor furniture , seven jlcccs , or

will trido for a horso. Henry Brown , 23d nnd Mlch-
Igrm

-
aenuc. . 1IH tt-

T710R SALK Wholesa'o notion wagon , horsss , har-
JD

-

ness , all comrlcto , with established rotilo in wes-
tern

¬

Iowa. Will bo soldchoip. Satisfactory reasons
for sclllne. Inquire L'eo oitlcj. SOS-lOp

FOR SALE Hotel. The Oxford house , Vbe best
in this oung city , f or further parti-

culars
¬

, call on or rddrces P. M. Kleth , proprietor
Oxford House , Oxford , Neb. SOD-7p

SALK 1CO.OOO brick at Florence , 8P.HO pirFOR it kiln. P. . W. Cowan , 319-7p

SALK OR TRADE Hardware store for NebFOR . W. E. Spurrier , 'A iota Iowa.-
ICOCsat

.
o w dtp

SAtib Drug stock in Southern Ncbratka , inFOR town with Koodtm'lo. Will involco about
1.6fOdoI! rtl. 1'or particulars address "L. L. " care
of the Bco. 231-Sp

SALE Uncap a second Innii high lop buggy.
Inquire at Simpson's Carrlno Factory , Dodpe ,

between 14th and 15th. 2SO tt-

TTOR SALE D20 acres land on Middle , I-
nJ * ' Smith county Kansas , 230 acio under fence ,
plenty of IMng water for block. Good frame hnive-
lfl20 , with kitchen 12x20. 201 ncrcs In ,
price 4VCO. Terms i cibli , balance on time to Milt
purchasers. Will nUo icli 00 huad cattle if purchaser
desires. Address Tl.omas Mltchol1 , Smith Centre ,

, or Hilton & Grmc , Uhcrton , Nth. 257-lui

FOR SALE A stock of gcneml merchandise , and
for rent in a thriving Nebraska town , i'cr-

1'urtlculars , address "Q. R. " Bco olilcc , Omaha.247tf

TjlOll SALE Nellgli Home , brick , three storltF ,
Ju only hotel In town , <0roorrsito le&tc for 3 or '
years. The proprietor of the Nellgh IIouso wishes tc
sell the furniture and fixtures of thU hotel on easy
time aud terms , and lease tha hotel for time stated
above. Also wonld sell hotel outright , ifragrccable.
For particulars Inquire of John J. King , Agent , West
Point. Nebraska. 24015-

i OK SALE 10.00J brick oa cars at Hellenic. II.' T. Clarke. 21S-tf

Foil SALE Furniture and fixtures of a boardlnc
Join ? a good business. Best location In-

town. . Apply N. W. cor. 17tb tnd Capitol avouuc.
239app"-

IjVOKHAliE The Chestnut gelding Clive , tire vsirs
JD old , sired by Boreey'sSiturn , ( record 23): ! ) At
four years old Cm e , trotted a full mile In 2:58: at tbo
Nebraska State Fair , and can now eliow much faster
gait. Is well broken , kind and gentle. May be Been
at Council Bluffs' Driving park. Inquire at the
I'ark ol P. McE oy. A. J. ropplcton. 183-2p

FOR BALE Looaa hay delivered In large or smal
. A now fine side bar top buggy aud a

wholesale notion or peddlers wagon. ! 0. J. Cananir-
Co. . 175lr-

aTOR SALE A small , but complete stock ol fresh
JL' groceries , with n good tiado , in a good locality la-
city. . Address "6 " Bee ofllso. 100-lp

FOR SALE A whole stock of clothing , boots and.
, buildings at cost , retiring from business.-

G.
.

. II. 1'etcrson , 804 south Tenth street. 1133m-

TT'OU SALE Two second hand plinos , at Edho'ro
JD & Erlokson'n Mimic Store on 10th St. K 0tf-

TOR SALE Corner 8th nnd Farnam , 60x132 feet
JJ now occupied by City Mills. Apply on prcml c8

877-U W. J. WELallAtiS.

FOR Boiler and engine. ' I have nearly
boiler and engine and JCnonlo'a pump , 43-

norsopowcr , forsalo cheap. T.S. Clarkaon , Kclniv-
ler

-
, Neb. 022-lm

FOR SALK Northeast corner 2nth nnd Cumlqg
0. F. Davis &Co. , 1600 Farnam s.rcet ,

876 tf-

FOR SALE Cheap , a nlco cottage , full lot , city
6 blocks from the court houso. M. Lcc,

roccr, 22d and Leavcnwortn 857-1 ino

FOR SiLE-Englnos now and second hand 10 h. p.
h. p. and 20 h p. portable and stationary ; also

boilers of any slio and stylo. Jllchird Ci Clarke , U , 1'-
R.. Y. hot. 17tn and 18th St3. Omaha. 5 > 0.tf

FOR SALE A nrlttlng o31co suitable lor a emal
or Job oflico. Wil sell for cash or ex.

change for Omaha City property. Addresi "X. Z. Q"
Boo offlcu. 8-tf

FOR SALE Two open eeconrt-uand buggies aud
delivery wzgcii , ohoup , at 1619 ITaroey Ot.

&S9-U

E1ISCELLANE00S.

TWO Gentlemen can have a pleasant r0om with
board in a private family. Desirable-

and central location. "Q. J5. " Bee oflloe , 358 lj

STRAYED
A. rod milch caw , S years old , with a

In thapo of a lieirt , In the face , anil
rope on her horns. Howard of $5 will bepaid. . Urlau
& tichwiab , 1109 Douglai street. 33SOp-

QT11AYED OR STOLEN A large red cow about 0-

Oycars
-

old , one car split ami ono cut off. Finder
will return to Chas. West , Mb and Marcy street ,

855-tf

FOUND A ladles wrap was found in the circus-
Friday afternoon. The owner can hear

of Its whereabouts by applying at Ibis cilice , de-
scribing Bime and.pi > log for this advertUomont

2933-

0D It. II. F. Jensen Insrumoicd his office and resi ¬
dence to the N , E. earner 18th and Leateuworth ,

102lm-

MRS. . SCURODKR , Magnetic Ilealerls now ucated
1821 , Cans street Diagnoses diseases free.

627liu-

E)1UVV vaulu , tlnks and cetspoolt cleaned witti
cleaner. Sithfictlon guaranteed by K.

U AbeleuoceB( ortoJM. Smith , ) box878. 972lrr. .

Caen * '" buy * splendid side-bar buj'gj-
at 1110 farn > m street. DWtl

$ < ) JtJJlag (double hone , at 1310 r'Araam.
O07.t-

filUUllAY

HAY For prime baled hay at lowest prices , ad. '
T. H , CLAUKSON , O8ilm fichuylcr , Neb.

bu gooa padturm . tiprlng waior ,
35S.tt-

N By the tutsrrlber 01 his enclosed land
< .abont4ruUeinorlhof Millird In Uouglaa cjur.tr

S'elrnka on the llm diy of July, 183J , n sorrel nonj
Irm-'cil' "II , A. U" on the right hind flank , BU-
Djioicd

-
t3l Jubout8joirsol4 1IKNRY ROLF *

Heptcraber fCth , IsSt L'i3-lcw6w

PKll-t NAIr-l'artlet hiving Kbiuuoncd bon'c-
.- Nuithwcit Kaiieut , jl-a'o corrc j end

wlthtne by 1st crf.tccco I aao ilulhcUand , Itcil
1 state ma Fioacc *! acut ,

2S215-

rirTiNfltLHO I'lTAL-Cor 14tb and Jouu , tt.celt c i a1 'cists mffcruig fn-in any iMieste Dot
Al o adiculna dclkateoondlUoi


